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of hof~ucn~ Hcrtaie, A ]30Y W~II() LIKED TO EAT.
and the doctor iîay bo said to Wc arc indebted to our fricnd Mir. Will

cro uke 1) h suite ir nn gv' idiey, of Brookfield, Mass., for tho
jcl ur iwtrk Laîli hartela ', nllowing, hich roveals the experienco of

thousands of atbers of th 'saute kind.c r' ~~~~~~~~~~~f ier nawi ta, a nd çtcaun a ( 1 iv hyevoi' nyee uin
ffrp <-f titi, ponple ainng wsdum , Lttle Robbio was a very restteas YOuth,

'ivo'.q. She sipend'4 as mnuch and lie rarely sat duwn oxccpt nt mecal-

i' ng ani taking tea lu onie of at that lie was a triflo disappointed with
Sthe -uniner housc.4, in walkingteràl fh. irtvstt udy

about the ioveiy groundg, with school, to which, his mother ailowed him
a single attendant and ozie or to aceompnny the. oldor childron. *In

.Nt 0AS .%~ AN titM VIND.IiiIl. more of lier fine colic dloge, and describing his oxpericrice upon his retuirnin taking long drives to places hc 8ajd:- "O0 manina, thoy forgot somethin'A NE\V i'ATITI Ai'J<' 1 E caf intcrest and beauty in the ncighibour- at Sunday-scbool to-dayi WVo ail seta.. ,. ....,,..: 1j'od and frequentiy honouringy sorno of down in a row jest liko we do at tho table,thencihborin getrywit avigit. The an' the ininister askcd an awful long

lio.e fce roi erorssinul l-tinOn another occasion Robbie accom-,1tle Chistan carte ofthe undpanied his mother on an afternoon cali
lit Ioveiy accuîît brcatlied tîjis -te onie of the neighbours. Thoy re-

straim iuied 8everal hours, and as Robbie's
Rtiau lritiiuîzaisî, and ilzie tipun tho a ppetite began to grow somowhat

wavcs; ci amorous and ho saw no 8sin of any
Wiuiin Carist Ilac~ fe ,ainerpparations for a ineal, ho fnaily

more ho(. 8laveý-. sidied Up to his mother, and asked
in a stage whisper, perfectiy audible

'l'ite nationa ziot 210 bl& 1 as tiaeo te every one pregent: "Mhamnna! say,
l'rus-tra- tuJ Iloi godsà -tili fail C mamtma I Do we eat whiio welre

Vhaile tiuse~ mure iesmd bend the boe?
kuco It was au embarrassing moment fer

'lo G,, 1 - Creator of thicu all Robbio's mother,, but the host-eas
Itie Brntiiiàa. andI ý,l tiuil the ,came proznptiy to the rescue. by

Ilaes "' ý- spig to -ier feet and exciaiming:
wlh0m» (brý,t mhàaIýs frce, elta'à ne% er Why. ccrtainiy yen eat whiie yen

Illore be slaîves. are hore, my littie man 1 Don't
- apolog-Cise at ail, Mrs. Jones! It la al

FrUin maUrtia tu 4utla.t front ..ant to right'; in glad ho spoko of it. It
West; la after tea-time new, but I was soi

%Vl'hîor'r tlày liner ik tinftiri',,' interested I forgot ail about it. Sit
liX titis, litceftrta tia> great bclaest right still, and -l'Il ]lave it ready in a

To spart-ad tii uloie1 thruh the ' few minutes."
wüorid. .And the good-natured hostess flew

Bi~irituiiaia. tid iil thae __-around, with smiling tact and cheerful-
n cas, and soon had thé choicet vianda'

Wlacuîa Christ iiiakes- frcc, sh1ahl nover LOCK AT NWIXVÇSolt. ber larder affordéd arrayed invitingIy
mlore hie slaves4. on the table; and this time, at lest,

___________1 Qucen also visits a great dcclin the homes 1M3aster Robert did net have t gohorne
of the cotters, in inany of which there are 1 disappointed. g

EVERY INeIl A QUEEN. t.okens, in the shape of pho. - ____

Oue itoi' ir tl-aioa i eytographis, pictures, books, r ---

simaple mid( qtiiet. lier Majesty is crys bfler Mlajesty's affection
aCCoiiil)atlniCd to the I iighhtnds b)y lieriani regard for her humble -

Royald iligiluess the Pricess i3eatricc. subjects and friends. It is
* ihoso devotion tu lier tither ik a -,Ildid înost touching te hear thema Žj

exianule toe very Enii4s or. s h spcak cf the Queen's kiud- - --

Qucn -'voultl lier'ef Iay everY -British " ncss and the intercst tbey
daughter Mencsiumnally ather iiienl'ers of takein aithernembersof the ,

the Royal leauaîly visit the 1 'umeeu. The Royal Famniiy is very great.
l'rince ani Prinices of Wýales ofteln She frequently, shares lu
councte .Alaergeldie, which is 'uite mîcar their donestie joys by t
ilahtiorai trcquentiy lier Majesty ini- tcnding lu their homesth
vites- soute cf lier frteîîd-i to reside -kir8tniri" <christeningr o
at Abergeldie Mains, and a visit te a baby, and in theiresorcfVihot there for titi afterniot. rail or rows by hcing presient at
aftornoon ton iiiake-s a plcn.itnt -iriu t A tIme short religieous services . --

lady in waiting. twa' yoimn. ili.l es iaê,u.i-, ierfurmnied by the ruinister
cf honour-a cabinet minister, ant equerry, -on the occasion of a fanerai. M-DsoR OASrLIC, FROM rrO,.


